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Procedure for requesting affiliate players 

 

For players within the Sault Major Hockey Association 
 

1. If a team wants to add a player to their roster as an affiliate player they must contact 
registrar first.  They will provide the players name, and the player’s team. Make sure to cc 
your league director as well. 

2. Once it has been confirmed that the player isn't already affiliated with another team and 
received parental permission, the player will be added to the requesting team’s roster, and 
have the NOHA approve the player. 

3. The coaches and the league director will be notified that the player has been approved. 

 

 

For players outside the Sault Major Hockey Association 

 

1. If a team wants to add a player to their roster as an affiliate player they must contact the 
registrar first.  They will provide the players name, and the player’s team. Make sure to cc 
your league director as well. 

2. You will be provided with a NOHA PLAYER AFFILIATION FORM that the requesting coach 
must sign.  Once signed send the form back to the registrar and it will be forwarded to the home 
association for completion of the form.   

3. Once the form has been signed by the parent, players coach and association signing authority, 
it will be sent to the registrar and the player will be added to the requesting team’s roster and 
have the NOHA approve the player 

4. The coaches and the league director will be notified that the player has been approved. 

 

 

 

Note:   

 A player cannot step on the ice until he/she has been approved by the NOHA- If they do they 
are considered an illegal player. 

 After the player has been added to the roster you must have the players’ coach approval each 
time you want to call the player up. 

 Regardless of what a League, Association or Team uses electronic game sheets or whether it 
has unlimited affiliation, the Referee MUST sign the Affiliation Record form. 

 

 

 


